1-6-64 Special. To continue a public hearing re: rezoning in St. Lukes Hospital Area. Rezonned from single family residence to general residence district.

1-6-64 Com. James Smith appointed legislative contact man for City for 1964 for Michigan Municipal League.

1-6-64 Certain traffic control measures recommended to State Hiway Commission re: Street conditions in downtown shopping area.

1-13-64 Regular. Resolution amending Section 11.2 of the Charter. Re: Special assessments. Copy to Governor and Atty General. To be voted on 4-6-64 by qualified electors of City.

1-13-64 Resolution to amend Sections 3.4, 3.9 & 3.10 of City Charter. Re: Elections. Copy to Governor & Atty General. To be voted on 4-6-64 by qualified electors of City.

1-13-64 Communication from Frank L. Kolhek, College Laundry to buy certain Real Estate. Referred to City Manager for study and report.

1-13-64 Manager authorized to contact Soo Line officials to be present at 1-16-64 meeting re: Finance Dockets 22813 and 22814 now before Interstate Commerce Commission.

1-13-64 City Atty McCrea authorized to attend hearing in Lansing 1-16-64 re: discontinuance of North Central Air flights from Escanaba to Port Huron and return.

1-13-64 Mayor Rydholm appointed Dr. Osmo Niemi to Health Council to fill vacancy-resignation of Dr. Luther West.

1-14-64 Special. 7 Bids opened on one 12,500 KW Turbo-Generator & one 12000 sq.ft. Surface Condenser. Manager & Engineer to study and report.

1-14-64 Mayor states there will be a Special Comm. meeting on 1-16-64 to receive recommendation from Manager.

1-16-64 Special. Contract for Turbo-Generator & Condenser given to Worthington Corporation of Wellsville, N. Y.

1-16-64 Resolution opposing and protesting Finance Docket 22917 discontinuing ferry service across Straits of Mackinac.

1-23-64 Special. Resolution to give Planning Board additional time for study until 2-14-64 on proposed steam generating plant.

Cont.
1-27-64 City to participate in cost agreement for traffic signals at Grove St. & U.S.41 Grade Crossing in City-overpass, with State Highway Commission.

1-27-64 Resolution re: Polling Places in City for Annual Spring Election, 2-17-64 and 4-6-64 & November Gen'l Elections.

1-27-64 Howard L. Coppens appointed as single administrator for City in all transactions with State Hiway Comm.

1-27-64 Traffic control measures placed in effect on 90 day basis.

2-10-64 Regular. Resolution Re: Paving & Curbing Furnace St., Division St. E to US41. Clerk to fix date of public hearing.

2-10-64 Annual Audit from Lawrence Scudder & Co. accepted and placed in Clerk's office. Meeting 2-19-64 to study entire Annual Audit.

2-10-64 Proposed resolution covering assessment of single lots was read. Tabled until a future meeting.

2-10-64 Comm. Alva T. Howard re:membership on Marquette City Planning Board. Referred to Chairman of Planning Board.

2-10-64 Resolution opposing Soo Line request to acquire trackage rights over L.S. & I right of way-Eben Junction & City.

2-15-64 Special. Resolution overruling City Planning Board's decision on location, character and extent of proposed Steam plant. Clerk to start legal proceedings on rezoning of portion of Gov't Lot 2.

2-15-64 Comm. C.E. Lauscher re: rezoning The Lake Street Beach.

2-24-64 Regular. Comm. from various Gov't officials. Re: City protest in discontinuance of RR ferry service across the Straits of Mackinac.

2-24-64 Mayor appointed John J. O'Neil to the Board of Review for three year term.

2-24-64 Clerk read results of Board of Canvass meeting on Feb. 18, 1964.

2-24-64 Clerk informed Commission of various costs incurred on an ordinance violation.

2-24-64 Mayor appointed Melvin Nyquist of Mich. State Extension Center to serve on Food for Peace Council Advisory Board. re: request from Governor Romney.

2-24-64 City Manager informs Comm. of title insurance on City land.
2-24-64 City Manager to attend Gas Meeting at Omaha, Neb.

2-24-64 Mayor appoints Anderson, Bennett, Carlson, Fine, Jean, Johnson, Knauss, Menze, Pearce, Price, Treado, & Wagner to study Off-Street parking.

3-9-64 Regular. Public hearing on rezoning in Govt. Lot 2.

3-9-64 Resolution rezoning Gov't Lot 2.

3-9-64 Public hearing to determine necessity, curb, pave Furnace Street, Division to US41. Hearing continued in May.

3-9-64 Resolution modifying restrictions on Area where Spirits are now being handled. (7 acre tract west end of Washington Street)

3-9-64 Petition from Tavern Owners re: 2:00 A.M. Closing-Granted.

3-9-64 Comm. requesting rate increase-Queen City Cab Company. City Comm. directs notice to be given of Public hearing on same.

3-9-64 City Comm sets date march 16-Public hearing-Animal Control Ordinance.

3-9-64 Request from Masonic Orderto sponsor circus-granted.

3-9-64 American Legion requests to sell poppies-granted.

3-9-64 Fund transfers.

3-9-64 Resolution to continue construction on Cty Rd. 553.

3-9-64 Comm. requesting water main extension beyond City limits. (Mrs. Pearl Messier)

3-9-64 1st Resolution to amend City Charter.

3-16-64 Special. Public hearing to discuss Animal Control Ord.

3-16-64 Request by Marq. Township to sink test wells on City owned property-referred to Planning Bd. for study.

3-16-64 Resolution on settlement of claim upon price adjustments-General Electric Company.

3-16-64 Mayor directs Clerk to answer letter from Prentis M. Brown, Jr. re:retention of Rail and Ferry service.

3-16-64 Mayor appoints Board of Canvassers.

3-16-64 Resolution dedicating proposed Street N. from Wright St.

3-30-64 Regular. Petition for paving of 2000 Block-Neighart Ave.
3-30-64 Regular. Report from advisory committee- Shopper Parking Spaces.

3-30-64 Premium refund-Workmens Compensation.

3-30-64 City Atty to attend meeting April 15-Airport Managers.

3-30-64 Public hearing-Taxicab rates.

3-30-64 Resolution to place unpaid tap fees on tax roll.

3-30-64 Petition requesting relief for citizens on fixed income-School tax.

3-30-64 Request to purchase City-owned land in vicinity of Wright Street and City Rd. 550.

3-30-64 City to purchase No. 6A bare copper weld copper conductor.

3-30-64 Request for franchise for bus service referred to City Manager.

3-30-64 City water problem to Cliffs Ridge referred to City Manager.

3-30-64 Matter of water pressure on Ridge Street referred to City Manager.

3-30-64 Mayor and City Clerk to sign agreement on construction of 553.

3-30-64 City Manager to attend Mich. Municipal Utilities Assn. meeting in Niles, Michigan.


4-13-64 Petition by 16 property owners in vicinity of Fisher, Ward and Wilson Sts for water mains & sewers. To Manager for study and report.

4-13-64 Vet. of Foreign Wars requests permission to sell Buddy poppies in City 5-22 and 23, 1964. Granted.

4-13-64 Ordinance read re: Taxicab rates, to be considered after legal hearing and publication.

4-13-64 Report from T. Moore, City Manager re: bids for 4 door car for L& P Dept. Low bid of Olson Motors accepted, $2,293.00.

4-13-64 Mayor and City Commissioners appointed to serve as Supervisors on County Board of Supervisors.
4-20-64 Special. To receive City Managers tentative budget for 1964-65. Examined Light & Power Dept. and Police Dept. Next Special meeting to be held 4-23-64 at 7:00 P.M.

4-20-64 City to purchase property lying between Lake Street & The Lake Superior shore at the foot of Ridge St. hill from Longyear Realty for $2,500.00.

4-20-64 City to purchase State owned land on Presque Isle Ave. for $4,100.00 to be used for warehouse facility.

4-23-64 Special. Continued study of Budget. Examined Accounting Dept. Health Dept. and Fire Dept. Next meeting to be held 4-27-64 after Regular Meeting.

4-27-64 Regular. Petition by 9 residents on Fitch Ave between White and Hawley Sts for paving and curbing. To Manager for study and report.

4-27-64 Petition by 27 citizens re: hazardous condition existing on property between 302 & 310 S. Front. To city Attorney for recommended action.

4-27-64 Comm. Sam Billings Centennial Chairman, Chocolay Twp. for use of City Band for parade on 7-5-64. To Manager for study and report.

4-27-64 Continuation of hearing of 3-30-64 on request for raise in Taxicab rates. Ordinance Amendment adopted.


4-27-64 Comm H.S. Fisher, N. M. U, Business Consultant commending the Electrical Dept. for their handling of damage caused by storm on 4-13-64. Received and placed on File.

4-27-64 Report from C. Manager on Water Pumping Plant emergency making necessary expenditure of $3,042.58. Comm. concurred.

4-27-64 On recommendation of Manager & Cemetery Advisory Board new burial plat known as Pine Lawn in Park Cemetery approved.

4-27-64 City Manager to contact County Officials re: benefits to City based on State Dog Law.

4-27-64 Manager requested to do research on naming new Steam Generating Plant. Adjourned meeting.

4-27-64 Meeting reconvened to continue budget work. Public Affairs and Engineering Dept. studied. Next meeting 4-28-64 at 7:00 P.M. to continue budget work.
4-28-64//Special. Continue study on 1964-65 Budget. Public Works Dept. and Automobile Parking Utility. Next meeting to be held 4-30-64 at 4:00 P. M.

4-30-64//Special. To continue study of Budget.

4-30-64//Emergency expenditure at Diesel Plant of $2,185.00. Com. concurs with City Managers judgement on this.

4-30-64//City to purchase transformers at #3 Hydro Plant, at cost of $3,679.21, emergency caused by bolt of lightning.

4-30-64//Comm. Richard E. Clark, re:request to purchase City owned property in area of Block 6, N. Marquette Addn. Referred to Planning Board for study and report.

4-30-64//Carp River Road officially named "Carp River Hill Road". Map to be amended accordingly.

4-30-64//Comm. examined tentative budgets for following Depts. Parks, Cemetery, Recreation Facility, Water Pumping and Distribution Dept. and Sewage Treatment Dept.

5-4-64//Special. Resolution adopted: Annual Budget for fiscal period 1964-65.

5-4-64//City Managers report re: County and City - Dog Control.

5-4-64//City to take membership in American Public Power Assn.

5-11-64//Regular. Wm. Gray, Chairman, 4th of July Booster Club requests use of certain streets for 4th of July Parade. Manager and Chief of Police given power to act.

5-11-64//Wm. Gray given permission to sell Booster Buttons on Sts. during month of June- for 4th of July celebration.

5-11-64//Knights of Columbus, Council 689 given permission to sponsor carnival in City June 8th thru 13.

5-11-64//Permission granted for ownership transfer 1963-64 SDD & SDM licensed business from Beda M. Johnson to Angeli's, Inc. Marquette.

5-11-64//Petition by 5 owners of property in Bl.12 of N. Marquette Addn to vacate alley between White St. and Hawley St.. To Planning Board for study.

5-11-64//Park Cemetery Lots owned by W.H. Vanlinderstine to be returned to City. To Cemetery Board for study.

5-11-64//H.J. Bothwell, super. Marq. Public Schools, resigns as member Marquette City Planning Board.
Mayor Fine appoints James M. McGee to 3 yr. term on Board of appeals to fill vacancy created by resig. of E.J. Bernard.

Creation of Utility Board. Atty McCrea asked to study and report at June Commission meeting.


Regular. Jesse Wright requests action on billing. City Manager to study and report.

Permission given D.A.V. to sell Forgetmenots in City on Aug. 7 and 8, 1964.

Report fr. City Atty giving date & place of hearing on proposed abandon of Mackinaw Straits Ferry.

Resolution re: Paving of Neidhart Ave., Clark St. to Union St. Engineers report. Clerk to set Public hearing.

Traffic measures to be made permanent.

Robert J. Smith to lease caretakers house at Tourist Park.

Continued public hearing re: curbing & paving on Furnace St., Division to U.S.41. action deferred to 6-8-64 meeting at which time all Commissioners will be present.

Mayor Fine appointed Russell Chrest to the City Planning Board.

Mayor Fine appointed Robley Morrison to succeed himself on the Library Board.

Lawrence Scudder & Co. to audit City Books by Aug. 31, 1964 if possible.

REGULAR. Petition by 9 property owners in 1400 block, Garfield St. re: curbing & paving. To Manager for study and report.

W.A.Todd resigns from City Planning Board, and Area Planning Commission. Accepted with regret.


Curbing & paving denied on Furnace St., Division to U.S.41, until laterals are all installed.

Manager submits contract for 300 lin.ft. curbing and gutter at Altamont overpass to protect approaches
Continued. City to enter contract with State Highway Dept. Mayor and Clerk to sign said agreement.


Comm. Ben Knauss, Sec. Urban Renewal Committee. Manager reported application now being prepared, work progressing.

Request Helen B. Levine, Aux. President, Babe Ruth League, to sponsor a concession stand at N. End Ball Park. Granted.

Request from Student Council, Graveraet High, to hold Homecoming Parade on 9-26-64. Permission granted.

Resolution re: Curbing & Paving 8th St. - Kaye Ave to Fair Ave. Clerk to set day for public hearing.

Resolution re: Ext. of Sanitary Sewer on Craig St. at Altamont. Clerk to set day for public hearing.

Resolution re: Paving Lynn Ave. - Waldo to Center, Center St. from Lynn to Waldo and Birch Ave. from Fair to Center. Clerk to set day of public hearing.

Resolution re: Municipal Maintenance Contract between State highway Commissioner and City for period 7-1-64 to 6-30-65 accepted. H. Coppens designated Maintenance Superintendent.

Comm. Wilbert S. Pearson petitions City to stop building of Roundhouse by Marq. & Huron Mt. RR. Referred to Manager and City Attorney.

Request of Sepp Hoedlmoser, Tiroler Hof Motel, to lease City owned property for sign referred to City Manager for study and report.

Report fr. City Manager re: purchase of bituminous aggregate from George Hocking Construction Co.

Manager reported City does not have copies of insurance policies carried by Marq. & Huron Mtn. RR Co. as specified in lease agreement.

Special. Meeting to open bids received on steam plant equipment. Special Meeting 6-11-64 to award bids.


Clerk authorized to write J. Jacobetti and Senator Rahoi thanking them for efforts re steam generating plant.
6-29-64 REGULAR. Public hearing to determine necessity of paving & curbing on 8th St., Kaye to Fair Ave.

6-29-64 Public Hearing to determine the necessity - install Sanitary Sewer in Craig St. at Altamont.

6-29-64 Public Hearing to determine the necessity paving and curbing in Neidhart Ave., Clark to Union St.

6-29-64 Public Hearing to determine the necessity pave and curb Lynn Ave., Waldo to Center. Center St., Lynn Ave to Birch. Birch Ave., Fair Ave. to Center St.

6-29-64 Comm. J. P. Van Landegend, Parade Marchall, Ahmed Temple, requests permission to conduct parade. Manager & Chief of Police given power to act.

6-29-64 Comm. J. Engle, Parks Super. re: Wm. VanInderstine be reimbursed for burial spaces he wishes to turn back to the City.

6-29-64 Report from E.H. Kent, Clerk & Sec. Planning Board re: items referred to Board and recommendations made.

6-29-64 "Re: test well for Marq. Township, Board recommends Commission consider allowing W.m. to make tests. City Att'y to prepare agreement covering aspects of test well drilling to be presented to Commission for study.

6-29-64 Planning Board recommends request of Richard E. Clark to purchase City owned land be denied. Commission to act on recommendation of Board.

6-29-64 Board recommends Alley in Block 12 of N. Marq. Addn be considered for vacation. Comm. directed Clerk to start legal proceedings.

6-29-64 Comm action directing Clerk to start legal action to rezone certain lands. See minutes.

6-29-64 Let Freedom Ring action referred to City Manager.

6-29-64 Bid for painting Palestra given to Wayne Balmes, low bidder in amount of $1,186.00.

6-29-64 Bid for 1 Ton Pick Up truck, including trade is awarded Specker Motor Sales - $1,575.32 for a GMC Model 1001.

6-29-64 Bid for 2 Ton Truck awarded Olson Mtrsn in sum of $3,095 for Ford F600 Truck with tradein.

6-29-64 Bid for 4 Door Sedan for Water Dept. given to Olson Motors in sum of $1,995.00 for Fairlane Ford Sedan with trade-in.
6-29-64 Resolution to State Highway to expedite applications made to State for any non-highway usage of US41-M28 within the City limits.

6-29-64 City Clerk to set date for public hearing on adoption of certain amendments to the Fire Prevention Code.

6-29-64 Report from Manager-transfer of funds in operation & maintenance fund for Water & Sewage Disposal Dept.

6-29-64 Resolution re: Sidewalk on 7th St. from Ridge St. to Northern Michigan University property N of Kaye Ave.

6-29-64 Sinclair Refining Co. low bidder on 18,000 gals. Reg. Gasoline @ .14¢ per gal. Standard Oil Co. @ .1218¢ gal. Reg. Gasoline (60,000 Gal.) and @ .1704¢ per gal. for premium gasoline (200 Gal.) be accepted.

6-29-64 Clerk re-submits final plat plan of Evergreen Acres. Accepted.

6-29-64 Petition signed by 12 property owners in Hintala Addition for electric utility service to lots on west side of Garfield, to be serviced from rear. To Manager for study and report.

6-29-64 Resolution re: Insurance at the Diesel plant.

6-29-64 Report from Manager re: Motel sign on City owned property. Permission denied.

6-29-64 Bid of Peter O'Dovero for concrete curbing to be installed this season, $1.6875 per lineal foot, accepted.

7-8-64 SPECIAL. Manager presented certain financial facts, re: Annual Audit.

7-8-64 Manager authorized to supervise placement of dredge material at S. entrance to Presque Isle to meet all requirements of Waterways People and Engineers.

7-8-64 Discussion of a Utility Board for City, also matter of an elective board versus appointive board.

7-8-64 City Insurance policy Program to be examined re: various coverages. Physical exams for all new employees.

7-8-64 Manager orally reported on progress being made towards Urban Renewal.

7-13-64 REGULAR. Clifford Enright given certificate of Appreciation for 44 yrs of service to community.
7-13-64 ✓ Resolution re: Special Assessments #346 and 347. 
To provide that interest shall commence from date of commencement of improvement, and interest pd be credited.

7-13-64 ✓ Resolution waiving City's claim to any portion of the 1964 license fee on Resort Class C&SDM transfer.

7-13-64 ✓ Five traffic control measures placed in effect on a permanent basis.

7-13-64 ✓ Manager submits pay plan & classification & wage scale for City employes. Accepted as presented.

7-13-64 ✓ Comm Mrs. Wm. Bucklin re:Bicycle Path to Presque Isle. 
Manager and Dept. heads to study.

7-13-64 ✓ Permission requested to hold Rodeo at Cliffs Ridge. 
Referred to City Manager with power to act.

7-13-64 ✓ Resignation of C.Bernard Petto from Appeal Board accepted with regret.

7-13-64 ✓ Manager to study to see if Tourist Park could become a State Park.

7-13-64 ✓ Last meeting of month of July to be held at 4:00 o'clock, P.M. instead of usual 7:00 o'clock meeting.

7-13-64 ✓ Request of citizens of Rintala Hts. for electric service to that subdivision given to Manager for study and report.

7-13-64 ✓ Resolution in memory of Ernest L. Pearce.

7-23-64 ✓ SPECIAL. Commission to consider purchase of various items of auxiliary equip to be used in Steam Generator Plant. Meeting recessed to 7-27-64 at 4:15 o'clock, p. M.

7-27-64 ✓ Low Bid of Don Britton accepted for construction of Sanitary Sewer and Water Main in Hampton, Altamont, and Craig Streets.

7-27-64 ✓ Resolution re: paving, curbing, gravel base and a storm sewer in Center St., Lincoln Ave. to Birch St.

7-27-64 ✓ Report from Manager re: purchase of sewer pipe to be installed at Center St. project between Lincoln and Birch St. No advantage to call for bids. Manager authorized to purchase immediately.

7-27-64 ✓ City Clerk given permission to move Precinct 1 from Fisher St. to the bldg at corner of Hampton and Division.

7-27-64 Request by City Democratic Committee for carnival in City tabled till 1st meeting in August when Atty & Mayor would be present.

7-27-64 Request by Marquette Hockey Club to meet with Commission set for 7-30-64 also request for Thunder Bay Recr. would be discussed.

7-27-64 Request to complete curbing & paving in Furnace St., Division St. to Front Street. Assmt roll to be activated.

7-27-64 Action taken 6-29-64 be rescinded. Low bid of Olson Mtrs for 1964 4 Dr. Sedan for Water Dept, be accepted.

7-27-64 City to enter into agreement with Public Service Garage to purchase 1-115 KW, Chen Elec. Generating set in sum of $9,318.53.

7-27-64 Parks Dept. & Manager to make of study and recomm. on closing of Island at night.

7-27-64 Last meeting covered by Mary White, Mining Journal staff- introduced Wm. Cadeau of Journal.

7-30-64 SPECIAL. Emergency traffic control measure put in effect. No pedestrian or bicycle traffic on S.Front St. at Bypass W of U.S.41.

7-30-64 Request by Thunder Bay Recreations to place large sign at City entrance, and small signs thru out the city, referred to Building Inspector for handling.

7-30-64 Olson Motors unable to deliver car, next low bid was Frei Chevrolet, Inc accepted in sum of $2,093.00.

7-30-64 Ten minute recess to discuss use of Palestra Bldg. use by Marq. Hockey Club. Request granted, also erection of sign. Lease agreement on purchase of Zamboni for Parks Dept. to be considered at next Regular Comm. meeting 8-10-64.

8-10-64 Regular. Request of Cty Democratic Comm for permission to sponsor a carnival was withdrawn.

8-10-64 Franchise transfer of Iron Range Cable Corp. to Telesystems Corpbn.

8-10-64 Public hearing on rezoning of parcel of land adjacent to and S of US41-M28 bypass. Rezoned from Industrial to Greenbelt zoning.

8-10-64 Public hearing to determine necessity of paving and curbing on Center St., Birch to Lincoln.
8-10-64 Public Hearing on Ordinance adopting a Fire Prevention Code for the City of Marquette. Unanimously adopted.

8-10-64 Comm. Sig Wilson reassessing problem on Washington St. Letter of explanation to be written to him.

8-10-64 Request by President Local Union 293 to negotiate wages for lineman. Impossible to re-open budget matters, as has been adopted and is in effect.

8-10-64 Planning Bd. recommends City consider rezoning of Lot 5 in Ayres Addn. to City. Tabled for further study.

8-10-64 Low bid of Badger State Fence Services Corp. accepted in amt. of $1,274.41 for fencing material for Cemetery.

8-10-64 Petition by 10 residents on Island Beach Rd. re: water pressure, smoke abatement, drainage problems, etc. To Manager for study and report.

8-10-64 Petition by 12 residents on Bluff St. re: noise and parking problem created by Club Rooms in that street. Manager & Chief of Police to study and report.

8-10-64 Mayor Fins appointed C. Bern Pelto as member of Marq. City Planning Board.

8-10-64 Mayor called for recess following which a Special Meeting for 8-13-64 was discussed meeting at 4:40 P.M.

8-10-64 Manager orally reported on 7th St. Sidewalk. Notice to be put in M. J. requesting action from area owners. Traffic measure also discussed.

8-10-64 Manager informed Commission re: progress of steam plant.

8-10-64 Award presented to City for efforts in promoting pedestrian safety, by Am. Automobile Assn.


8-13-64 Comm. examined facts re: rezoning in Ayres Addn. Clerk to give legal notice, setting date for hearing.

8-13-64 City Manager to place Steam Train signs on City land.

8-13-64 Notice of Continuance of re-examination on Dockets to discontinue rail service.

8-13-64 Commission unanimously agreed Special Meeting date 9-2-64.

8-13-64 City Manager, Super. Public Wks. orally report on junked cars in City.
8-19-64  SPECIAL. Commission action turning down the offer of
the Brebner Bldg. as warehousing.

8-19-64  Announcement that 8-20-64, 7:00 PM-Sanitary Landfill
Meeting.

8-19-64  Announcement 9-3-64 Bid opening, site development &
dredging-New Power Plant Site.

8-24-64  REGULAR. Commission Action on agreement with State
for State owned Bottom lands. (Partial description
in minutes.)

8-24-64  1st Resolution - 7th St. Sidewalk.

- Traffic control measures made permanent.

- Commission action rescinding previous action on
Rezoning Clark property.

- Communication from Mr. & Mrs. Fred Brisson re: Wet
basement, referred to City Manager.

Commission unanimously agreed road construction at
Fair Ave. & 8th St. be taken into consideration at
time of special assessment roll.

- Resolution designating Precinct 10 voting place.

8-28-64  SPECIAL. Resolution to amend Sec. 3.8, 13.2, 13.3 and
add Sec. 13.7 to City Charter.

8-28-64  2nd Special. Commission action granting license to
Legion Club, 700 W. Bluff St..

9-2-64   SPECIAL. Waldo A. McCrea appointed acting Clerk
during absence of E.H. Kent.

9-2-64   Opening of bids for purchase of $34,000.00 Street
Improvement Bonds. Resolution accepting bid of 1st

9-10-64   SPECIAL  Bid awarded Payne & Dolan of Wisconsin, Inc.
for approx. 2300 tons bituminous aggregate.

- Bids received on Power Plant Dock, Intake substructure &
Site Development. Awarded Builtema Dock and
Dredge Co., Manistee, Mich. Mayor & Clerk authorized
to sign contract.

- Manager given permission to hire power line contra-
tor on special electrical work to be done before
winter.

9-14-64  Regular. Public hearing to determine necessity for
a Sidewalk on 7th St. Accepted-Assessor to prepare
assessment roll.
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9-14-64  Public Hearing to consider adoption of ordinance transferring Iron Range Cable Corp. franchise to Telesystems Corporation. Resolution adopted.

9-14-64  Public Hearing to consider rezoning of Lot 5 in Ayres Addition. Rezoning approved.

9-14-64  Resolution whereby City accepts state-owned water main with easement grant of State House of Correction and Branch Prison. Unanimously adopted.

9-14-64  Petition by 15 residents on Norway Ave re: erection of "No Overnight Parking" sign on that St. between "aldo & Center, Center between Lincoln & Norway. City Manager to study and report.

9-14-64  Petition by 18 property owners for storm sewer in 500 block of E. Ohio St. between Cedar & Lake Shore Blvd. Manager to study and report.

9-14-64  Manager given permission to purchase add'l regulating equip't for sub-station in rear of City Hall. Permission granted.

9-14-64  W.E. Wright, Director, NMU Conference requests courtesy parking tickets for teachers here for U.P. & Mich. Ed. Assn meeting. Manager to give appropriate consideration.

9-14-64  Kiwanis Club given permission to conduct Peanut sale 9-25-64.

9-14-64  Resolution re: Sanitary Sewer & Water Main on Logan St. from Soo Line RR tracks W. to West Ave. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

9-14-64  Exchange Club given permission to conduct a Toothbrush Sale.

9-14-64  Commission discussed Sanitary landfill plans-to set an early date for work session.

9-14-64  Mayor appointed George P. Malvasio to fill vacancy on Appeal Board.

9-28-64  Regular. Resolution adopted proposing amendments to the Charter of the City. To remove Light and Power Dept. from management of City Manager. To be placed on ballot.

9-28-64  Petition by 18 residents on Norway Ave for traffic control measures for area. Tabled for further study.

9-28-64
Low bid accepted from Queen City Supply Co., Marinette, Wis. for quantity of fire hose.

9-28-64
Report from Manager re: condition existing on E. Magnetic Street. Referred back to Manager and City Engineer for report on cost of remedying condition.

9-28-64
Permission to purchase a 400 HP Blower Electric Motor from G.E. Co., Appleton, Wis. for $6,500.00, given.

9-28-64
Low bid of L. W. Brumm accepted for 7th St. Sidewalk in amount of $8,822.50.

9-28-64
Public Hearing re: Sanitary Sewer & Water Main in Logan St. Resolution adopted. Assessor to prepare roll.

9-28-64
Comm recognizes Mrs. Anita Meyland's contributions to this area. Resolution adopted.

9-28-64
Report from Manager re: Chain Link Fencing which was found to be sub-standard, to be returned and bid awarded to Century Fence Co. in sum of $1,450.00.

9-28-64
Manager called attention to current financial statement of City.

10-12-64

10-12-64
Jaycees request permission to sell candy. Mayor referred this to Manager for action.

10-12-64
Marq. PTA Council requests action on a sidewalk on Lincoln Ave., N. from Washington St. Manager and Chief of Police to study.

10-12-64
Request to purchase or lease Tourist Park. Parks Dept. and Manager to study this.

10-12-64
Clerk directed to write to Marq. Cty Economic Study Committee that City wishes to participate in inventory of ground and surface waters in Marquette County.

10-12-64
Olson Motors awarded bid for 3 cars for Police Dept., for sum of $3,491.00 with trade-ins.

10-12-64
Low bid of Nowak Oil Co. accepted for approx. 17,000 gals No. 1 and No. 2 Fuel Oil.

10-12-64
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity of NMU request permission for flag pole site to raise money for Community Chest. Manager to study & report.
10-12-64 ✓ Permission granted for Annual Homecoming Parade for Northern U.

10-12-64 ✓ Request granted to transfer 1964 Resort Qass C. & full year SDM license from L.J. Dimperio, Bessemer to L & R.V. Pleau, Marquette.

10-12-64 ✓ Bids on Sanitary Sewer & Water main in Logan St. rejected-not in line with estimate of cost.

10-12-64 ✓ Commission agreed work be done to repair or replace front steps of City Hall.

10-12-64 ✓ Traffic movement, widening streets discussed. Work session to be called in near future.

10-12-64 ✓ Resolution re: option reserved in contract on site development for steam plant to be exercised.

10-26-64 ✓ Regular. Petition from Lauri & Helen Lytkainen re: vacation of Sandstone St. from Division St. W to Adams Street. To City Manager & Engr for study.

10-26-64 ✓ Request for change of St. name from Cemetery Rd. to Industrial Parkway. Necessary to have more right-of-way dedicated for St. purposes. Manager to study and report.

10-26-64 ✓ Invitation to attend Marq.Area Planning Comm. meeting on 11-5-64 at which time Future Land Use Plan will be accepted from Planners.

10-26-64 ✓ Meeting requested by Allan Russell to discuss use of Palestra for Marquette Hockey Club. Next regular meeting.

10-26-64 ✓ Report from Manager re: Certain traffic control measures.

10-26-64 ✓ Low bid of U.S. Pipe & Foundry, Chicago awarded for cast iron water pipe for Water Dept.

10-26-64 ✓ Ishpeming Steel Corp. given scrap material bid.

10-26-64 ✓ Report from Manager re: traffic control measures in vicinity of Waldo, Norway and Center St.

10-26-64 ✓ Bid of Don Britton accepted for Sanitary Sewer & Water Main in Logan St.

10-26-64 ✓ Resolution re: City to furnish fire service to Diesel Plant.

10-26-64 ✓ Clerk directed to write to TV Cable Co. re: various requests for Cable TV.
10-26-64  Commission to go on record as favoring Charter Amendments.

10-26-64  Paving program discussed.

10-26-64  City Manager requested to review Fire Protection for Townships.

10-26-64  Manager called attention to Budget status.

10-26-64  Commission directs installation of sidewalk on S. Side of Magnetic between 3rd & 4th by Ordinance.

10-26-64  Manager to apply for Urban Renewal survey funds.

10-26-64  Manager states Dredging Co has now started moving machinery into steam plant site.

10-30-64  SPECIAL. Review of Sanitary Sewer & Water Main installation in Logan St. Attorney states no cause to change previous action.

10-30-64  Rep. of Housing and Home Finance Agency here to assist in filing application for Federal Funds.

10-30-64  Attorney to word resolution that an F.M. Broadcasting Station be licensed to operate here.

11-9-64  Report and resolution re: Urban Renewal project. Deferred to later meeting.

11-9-64  Oral report from Manager re: Traffic Control measures. Police Chief presented proposed 1 way street program.

11-9-64  Salvation Army given permission to install Xmas Kettle Booth on W. Washington St.

11-9-65  Request granted to transfer 1964 Class C & SDM licensed business from Thomas Swenor to US41, W.

11-9-64  Com. Carlson suggested Xmas lighting take place after Thanksgiving holiday. Approval given.

11-9-64  Com. Downey commented on matter of referendum placed before electorate 11-3 General Election.

11-9-64  Report on progress of steam plant.

11-9-64  Manager to follow up on matter of pollution that has existed in Dead River.

11-9-64  City Atty spoke re: various types of referendums placed before electorate affected by state statutes and by City Charter ruling.

11-12-64 / 3 Members appointed to Bd. of Light and Power. James A. Smith, Leo Bruce, Theodore Veihl. Unanimously confirmed.

11-12-64 / Commission adopted res. to engage Mr. Sims to complete application for Hydro Plant Licenses on per diem basis.

11-12-64 / Petition to vacate Sandstone St. from Division west to Adams St. referred to Planning Board for study and report.

11-12-64 / Ernst and Ernst, Auditors invited to establish accountings before 4-12-65.

11-12-64 / Comm. commenced advertising for a City Manager to take office by 3-1-65.

11-30-64 / Regular. R.R. Bur, Gen'l Man. Iron Range Cable Co. informs Comm of cost to serve various sections of City. Meeting to be held to air problems.

11-30-64 / Mutual Aid Agreement for Fire Protection between City and KISawyer Air Base.

11-30-64 / Request granted for Special Permit by Olympic Lanes, Inc to serve alcoholic beverages in concourse area at rear of bowlers seats.

11-30-64 / Request granted to transfer location of a 1964 SDD-SDM license from 300 S. Front St. to 502 W. Washington. Angel's

11-30-64 / Commission grants request by Bill Evert to conduct Christmas activities.

Petition opposing 1 way traffic on 3rd Street
Comm. Ed. Downey appointed legislative contact man for City.

Comm. ok's request of JC's to distribute Xmas candy.

City to participate in Xmas lighting contest.

Resolution on passing of Paul Pavalon.

City Manager & City Atty. to report on Customer Deposits.
11-30-64  City Manager to report on Champion St. & Altamont St. overpasses.

12-3-64  Special. Petition for sewer & water in Varvils Addition referred to City Manager.

Resolution to Housing & Home Finance, workable program, Urban Renewal Plan for City.

12-14-64  Regular. Petition for installation of water & sewer in Westwood Road.

City Attys report on Customer Deposits received and filed.

City Clerk directed to set date for hearing to vacate Sandstone St, w of Division St.

City Manager to contact Iron Mountain and Ironwood to determine results of Teen Age Centers in those communities.

Park Supt. to find suitable place for the use of power sleds.

Last Regular meeting of December to be held Wed., Dec. 23, 1964, 5:00 o'clock, PM.

Mr. Sims orally reported on progress at Steam Plant site.


City Att'y to write a Bicycle Ordinance.

City Manager reports on Municipal Golf Course.

Perpetual Easement Agreement Hilda Hirvonen to City.

City Commission requests Highway Dept. to increase height of railings of Champion and Altamont overpasses.

Tabulation of adjustments to City from State Highway Dept.

Commission action to place Marquette Area Plan books in Library.

Chief of Police to investigate heavy truck traffic on 4th St. in late evening hours.